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Tou will Knox of the diflel
deien and 'Argument 

that hea taken

pleca onocrning the route and t
aftets of the Dome end yo

u will have

reed LX the oci,Arate an
d different announcements

 imam* by the Vietnani

Sonority Campaign, the 
British Vietnam Solidarity

 1t end the Anti

Imperialism Solidarity fr
ont. The decision to 

route that

did not include Grosvenor S
quare Was i'orceed on - hoc Gemmittee

by the Police who mole it 
clear Viet the ;tar) vould almost

 eerteis4

be banned othereieee Insteieed eroveganill ove
r 'ho lest to, months

hms obviously been designe
d to create a elimate o: o

pinion in whit*

ewes . ine or brutality re
pressiuh of tk* dem would

 be eeeepted by

the Inaba** IIMOMMilet d
escribing PWINInietely )

 nolotov oboktails

is beliiMpi be the work of agent pe
.ineatettrio During the last roe

weeks MS faatw 11'""" P14"-4 *"ri'd

(A) thetliteery subst
entisantieber et' t9pp02410

0% poisibly

majority reel very Strongly
 'ghat/should so to

levevenor Swore.

(b) 'Set • er Igo-go number, several. thousan
d 0 leas%

1111 be gline to t
he itege,le whatever the 

&gage

thamittee announces orimailem.

As a remalat a secret me
eting 011441,114010141 in L

i4Ofl this week

etteeedigkrinkiresenta
tivee of niliftellilitaist 

groups and mow **UM

bronekas (wo apoloeise 
it yours goo voittot) it w

as *greed that the

logasel se4Lnetessaary f
otel potoitrfor -Otot premissa to be Brit

ain',

l4100101 41101Met
ration was indeed the tlea. kAbe

aeT 'And that ID order ta

prerattiatitmlity and v
iotimisatiin to those lin

o would go there spy st,

It WAS Impertant tha
t the majoril, shoulo 

go, To annetiat tam * abssas

at pign At this stag
e would leed either to

 an outright** or Is MeSSiVe

pOlice oordens which wou
lu keep us well ewer ft*

. tho Setters in plasma

*ern we would be more =pel
ted and volnorwhle to Perlis* ntilk. 0114 This is

r i'41. 

,

We meet at tkellibankmout a
t 2.00 $6141to 40.01.0404 jitteti

who have already arr.ottneed
 that tnoir intontioa of

 oorobios to :IMO

Embassy will diem. The remainder will set off On the
 ooroti 11044$

,uppoost to a, to Ityde vars. At dirreseit points over the ro
ute groups

will litre the onion to me
re their oen way to (Weav

e:tor Sleet* by

MOsi, bus and Warmthis
 fall.0004hoold be mu

timinas

mill be no Issr in which the
 police one 4me3. with it.

 IS ieke

up to leave lie oarok when
 we reach (Australia Homes

=tea in thio initiate). There will be some paolri
ata and other*

who will remain with the iiiproh blot 
by the thee it roaches WI* Put

the groat majority of vs *
NM be in 4rosvenor :;nu

atre. Our ob*letive

is sot the isibsils7 sr
 604000et but 

the 6arJecn later fras all side*

'mu WgN wi
thS diffiuut4 and there 

is room te evade too

ottoolut is elan ammo me
eting. Speaker* will te, the iWiesevelt.

rm. If we are stepped by o
 rden we sill eurroued an

d

:lolling a meeting at eve
ry ,,oint of eoarronttdon.

lithout over stressing t
he reesusibilite or maaaivo

 e'elenee meat

be raised that the pollee h
ave been thoeoe,hiy eondi

tioned to use i.

and from our ow ra4atil
e inside eoureee 

we know that thews is s

cortingency plan te M05*
0.0 and rout" the dmonstr

etpeatt "it gets cot

hand".

50 urge il lieel groups to stick e
lese tegssikskr. to not

initiate violence and do 
not attempt to deliberate

ly provoke the liica.

That just wont be necessary
. When you are attacked f

ieht awok in eel: -

defence. Tour aim Should not be 
to inflict injury but s

imply to 'ere,-

yourself and your eemredo
s from being beaten or 

arrested. The police

will make sorties to arre
st individuels. If they auoceed we the eac ,

method igIniseue thea.

ly keeping the oordan
s we shell a

stattarser unn000ssag
y damage to eroperty. "

00001Asittbe 
Embassy eleerly visible

 in our thousen-a to tn

16%.semmris on the 
roof ant': it will be that muo

h c. cc
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polio* to 4ustify their violence on the grounds that we are endangering

Or obstrMOMft the public. imaller demonstrations have been planned for
"DAV aftOW:200 and thosa should dist cAror or the police who will

11004tan,ling tiir in various placs. if 00 art retRin the cOement of

000prise it ill probable tht wc yill Mac:4 it car ....,b3:ntive.
Seed luck and res,mber no urTratli.


